
TH1E CRIT IC.

-IFFELS' CWE*AT i)E.tcnict the effect of a speech mîade by one of these blunderers, and reienil*
Mecn Scei ta have -in muiient (lesire to do sonietiiii ea, ta do sorte- l>rtii felns, ini cideavoring ta î>revent Ille, Sîying of somlething that

tlîngtha wll clpseaiytliing of te kind before attcîîîpted, sumething tliat wonl bc offe sive ta one or miore prescent. It is probable tlîat fcv people
will inscribe their ninies uipun tic tine roll of nges aînd bîand themîî down to iiossess the kindly scnse of tlic Fiencli abbéW nientioncdl ii the rncmoirs of
poltent>', su, long as genieratiosi shahl succecd gemcirtion. MIadani l'ig(e de Brun, the cclcl>ratcd portr"it Ilainter of :lie last century.

t %vis, no0 doubt, %vitli tliis end in vii't, ihiat tlîc buildcrs of thc Totver iis gentlemîan war, tinfortunately, extremely deformed, and, playing at
of Blabel undertook, their colossal iwnrk ; a'nd 1E'gyp)tologis:.s tell uis that uIl cardis with hlmii, Madame de Brun was sr) sirnck by his strange figure thal
building of the I>yrainids %vas inispired I>y the saine ambitions imotive. sitc inadvertently hunimcd a fewv batis or àî lune called Il The litinchb' ck."

'lle (iatliedrals ar Cologne, St. lleîer's at Rouie, St. ll.iil'à in Lonîdon, lnhiic(iattly rccollecting lierself, site stoîîped in confusion, îvhmreupon the
and St. Mary's ini 1 lalifax', are' exietirig wvitucsses tbat tic Spirit of the abtWé tîurned to lier with n Wntily iiinile, Il by dear madame, continue your
pyraniid builders is b>' un uîîeaus dead. l-leretofore great aîîd lofuy ardui. tune I assure yo-: ît does not ufférnd me i the least ; the association is sa

tectralst"ctues îav lieuiInut o sîneaui 'ii ~e tmei enrutus ost tittral a ouîc, tlî.t 1 believe it wouil' have occturred to me in your place."
lias, iii a mtîasîîre, liitvd the lieiglit tl' whl ih Ie) cluld lic cirri-»d ; but in lad the Fr.'nch abbét becia a touclîy nmanc, the epîsode miglit have
this hronarge, in NvIiicli iran is so lirgell' uscd as a building niatcrial, it mliglit created a lifelong i:stringti;nt. As it was, lie acted tht part of a truc gen-
uîatîîrally he supposcd that s01nie uneo would etîdravor to onudo Phîiletes aîîd htîmin, and his soi' in--.er ivas a keen rebuke ta the thoiîglitless Madanmt
Clîx.ops ; and froîin the info'rmîationî nt Ji imîd, such a main lias conite ta the de Brun. Ile wou'd ail do well to remnember Sir lialter Scottîs advice ta
froint. il!. EIla Freccl eîinccr, propo-aes to conimerna)rate tht centen- his dauglîters, ta btware of a proneness ta fake, as welI lis ta gim'e, ofrence.
ary oi the capture of the Bastille by crccting- an irosi towcr upon tht Paris
]3.Xlositiosl groundm. OUR IMILESTONE.

lle towcer is ta bc 984 feet ini lîeight, wvhich is nearly double tht lîtiglit aif
an>' building tîow extant. Its cost %wiII b lie,2oo,ooo, one fourtlî of wlîiclî Tht animual Thanksgiving of a Chrnistian people, whicli was yellterday
stini is ta bc contribt.ttd by the 1Frtncli (soverninent, auîd the reinainder observcd tlîroughout the chain of provinces extending froni acean to ocean,
raistd by subscription. Ii s another unilestonce ir. our national famil>' and iiîdividual life. Froni il we

From its toi) i is estiiii2ted that observations can bc talcen of tlîe colin. look back over the past year and note the blcssings that we have enjcyed as
try for 50 miles iii ail directiuas. A tiovel cxperinent wilI be made in the a îîçople, undisturbed by tliose lîhysical and liolitical disasters wlich fronti
course of a few weeks, througit wliil it is propjoscd ta give intending stock- weck ta week we have chîronicled with respect ta othier lands. At pence
holders an idea of tlîe prnoportionis of tht tnwtr. A captive balloon will with ail nîankind, and fret froin thost disturbing cîcînents sucli as have
slortly iscend about i.ooo fect abave the Champs dt Mars, and frani shuaken Chiarlestoni ta its very foundations and laid in washe a fertile secti.n
ils car ilicre will be let clownî four cables, whIielî arcto lu i fasttîîcd at tht of New Zealaiîd, our people )lave bctn left to follo'v their customarY avoca-
four corners uf tite i..>îîttvînllatcd buildinig. These cables will rehîresent tlîc tions, andi that their iîîdustry auîd skill have been rewarded, is shown by tlie
curves made by the edges of theî tower, and flags fastened ta them will itîdi- jreports wlîich reach us of bouintifuli liarvestst faiir catches of fmsh, and good
cate tht lîciglît ai the scvtral stonîts. Jre:turns front aur mines. Truc, the markets have becîî duli, and business

In accordance wvitlî tht co.îcession whîiclî the Eiffel Company lias gecrally deprcsscd, but, taking Ml in ahi, wve have sufrered less thait maîîy
obtained, tllt tower is to rernain staniding for only zo years. WVlua is ta be more polluions states; and with cach sîîcceeding nionth, there lias been
tinne aflen-wands with it lias not evtii been stiggestcd. It is scart-ely likely sucli a decidcd improvement in the trade outlook, tlîat wc nîay fairly con-
that it will, nfter being onct talz-n dawî. b?2 re.cntcted elscwlîtere. gratulate ourselves chat ivc are ai ltngth dnawing necar t.> te close of one of

Tiiose wlîo visit the Paris Expoasition ilext sucrniîer will have an oppor- Itli longcst and mobt extenlled depressions chat lias ever bzen recnrded.
hunity of txperiencing tht- sensation uf being carricd up ici ouîe of tht four As familits, Tlianksgiving Day tends to draw us neîrer togellier in that
elevator. ta the toi) of EitTel's gr-cat tower, but ivt dauîbt whietr there will doniestic union upoti the inviolability ni whicli the truc grealncsi of ail
be a sulicient îîuuier o! persouîs Ilatronizt tiiese clevatons ta ensire a divi- states nîust depenil If wve have suîffered aflicti,>nI. 've have in greaiter
dcnd ho thit stockhîolders in hiflscoînpany. 'lhti conception of the towtr mecasure cnjoyed uîlooked for blessingrs.
is certainl>' granîd, and ius conbtrtiction liresents no> insurmutîitable architcc- 1As indivîduals, ive can scarcel>' fail, ho realiz: the kind li.iud rif l>r.vi-
tural difficmîtica, but as ai imîvestuncrnt il is likely ta prove a unagnificet dence whîich lias guidtd atnd dircctcd us thrjughout the year , aîîd if Our

fahuîc. .ackhox-lcdgcmients of tht mercies wc have enjoyed are niaide in a true spirit ofIthankfulness, wve xrnay fairly hope for tlîeir contiîîuinct: thr xughaumit the coin-
TOUCIIV PIEOPLE AND SOCIAL IILUNDERERS. ilig year.

it is vtry gencrailly asserted iliat this is a jîractical age, an age of coni- -nViewtd from ani indi% idual, f.unily or nationil s.tandp).int, tht obstrv-
Mon stase, an age in which :mahll and comnparamivcîy triîistg nîatters -rc ace oi 'I'lankgiving Day shotild have a beneficial influence, and shomld
passed aven withi comnî>aceiî indifférenîce; bumt tuie assertion is, ive tbink, tenîd ho (aster tliose christianiziuîg and civilizing infi setîces upomi which the
somewhat tao gelîtral in ius chiaracter; for have ivc ii still ovrr.çensitive or welf.are of tht individual, family and state is biscd.
touiclay persans andl social blutîderers in aur niidst, wvho, througli tlîcir mis- ------
apprehiensions and mîistakcs, constanU>' miimuise îlîc nodicuni of hîappiness THEF U rUliE OF GREECE.
irhich we can extract front lift.

Touclay individuals apjîear to bc-always on tht lookout for slights, even T1here is anc elenient in tht popîulation of Sotîthern Tutkey. of whîich
Iwhen none tvcrc intendcd. Thîcy appropriate to thcmnselves pcrsoîîally the sufficient account is flot taken b>' those %'ha endcavur to forecast the finîal
admonitions of clergymen, aîîd ivhen thîcir clanîes arc oirtitttd froîin the list outconie of tic Eastern complications. WVc refer ta the Creck inhabitants,
ai guesîs at an>' social gathering, the>' sc in Uic omission ami intentional whose race sympathies bind them ta anc another and t.> Grecce, and whose
sliglit, whiclî noa assurances ta the contrary wvill ever cuiîî'.cc themt was fl suiperior ir.telligence and distinguished ancestr>' make thcm despise thoir
premeditated. l'li aven scnsitivcness of sarie of thiese peopîle rermînd us ai feeble aud connupt Otî:omnài rulers. 'Ihey look wvith î'nide upon the libera-
thet ouîcliness of Robent, Duke of Norinand>', wha is said ta have starvtd tion of Greece praper, whi--h their imnaginationi already r.unks among the
hiniself ta death in dudgeon ah a fancied slight iuîfiictcd îupon hiim by lus Great Powcrs ai Europe. Taught in their schools to r-ad Homer and
bnothcn, Henry 1 ? Accutding Il, hlohnslicd, the King %vas lry ing on a ncw lHesîod and Demoatheno.s, it is little wonder that lime> are insîîired with
cloauk ivitli a lîood and fiifflizig it tua tiglît for iîn, directcd thai the gar- nîuh of the heraic and patiiotic spirit of thîcir ancest lrà.
ment should be takcn Za L.is brother, who was a suialler mari. A Plight rcnt, Centuries o! submission ta a carrupt and deîp.îtic govern lent have
howvcvcr, ]lad been made in the gdrment, and lime I>nkt perceiving it, and produced their imievitable results uipon ibis natunahly fine race. rice unca-
lîtaring thuat tht cloak hiad ben îrird ui, b>' tht King, indi ,nantly exclaimed, viable reputation which the Greek merchant emjoys, and the too general
« Nowv 1 perctive I have lived toa long, since un> brai le. clathes me like an association of tht Greek name with ideas of brigand-ele are the most strik-
aIismami in his cast, relit,*anminets," and refîîsing ail food, 8iaz-vcd himschf ing of these results. Blut the Greek is not a ivhit mire dishonest thari the
ho dcath. alajorit>' of business mien of ather Euiropean nationalities who have deal-

Tit fol>' ai this lrince :s jiiable, but thent anc instances in which ings in Turkey; the only difféerence is, that his eilrorts ai Sharp practice are
touchiness has rather a hîumnurou auspect, of which the followiîîg is aul ilIus generall:' more successful than theirs. As for bighway rabbcry, circum-
tration A Scotch minister, lircacbing against the evils of falschood, was stances oftcn rentier it the onh>' means o! earning a rcitjpecfale living The

nhrptd by the parisl idiot, wbî. cxclaimed in an aggrçvcid loutie I patriotic spirits amnong the people look upon tht prescnt, like the farty years'
diînna ste why ye suid Le sac liard on mime, Mn. - . 1'm suient henc's main wvanderings o! tht Israehites, as a tiiofa purification, iii which the diffusion
lians in the panisil lmaîî me." fof education wilI prepare tht Greeko for conflicti nd for freedoni.

Every persan lias tlie right tu prescrve Jus self-respect ; Luit as a mule, it 'Ihe Greeks o! Sauthen Turkcy look an active part in the revoIt which
is betier ta place a charitable constiumcuiun ami acions on saying, whiclî are jsccurcd the independence o! tir brethern ta the South o! thmem. The hib-
capable o! a double intcrpretition. cnated population numnber only about z,Soo,uoo. Thene are in the still

Social bhuindemers are tiif"ttuiatcly nf-vcr oven-sensitive, they arc rallier smbject l>ravincrs o! Maccdonia, Thrace, and Janimia, aven a million o!
obtuse and il., îghllcss, and to tlîcir mistakes ciýn be traced many o! thîe Grccks, almost oîîe-cighth of tht total pîopulation uf European Turke>'.
difficultics and estrangerricats whiich have occurred in socict>'. Tht>' mefer Tht>' are ail inspired with a batred o! tht 'rurk, and a growimig desire for
ta insanit>' being in suLli 'inti such a f.t.iily, ta tht peculianîties of certain îatincxation to Grecce. In tht evtent of thc dismemriberment of Turkey,
persans, ta time imanniage prospiecta, abilities, liecuniar>' circuinst inces or Grece will probably extend hem territor pI h ugra n eva
dispositions o! others, auîd tîmis in a 1ulindcring way, without consmdering frontiers. *oyu attBmgna n eva
ivhcthcr the îîcrsons thcy anc addressing anc relatcd to the persan spoken
oi, or arc in an>' wny afféctvd by thc ncmarks whicli are being made. Sud- Tht rmior that thc NMounted I>uhîicc who served in tht North-WVcsî
denh>' recollcîing tlicmsclt-cs, thcy begin ta mîake enquiries, tht answcrs ta Rebelhion are ta be awardcd medals, is confinmed. This is as it shouhd lbe.
which frequent>' place thiens in awkwand positions, anti thmen thcy bmminder That gallant farce did somte bard fighting, and did it in a way that provcd
forth apologies whicli onl>' inakc bad mattens worac. flow many a hast or that tht>' wcre macle o! tht riglit stufE 'l'hcy deserve tht m.-dals, and we
bosîcss can recail taie lime when tht>' have uscd aIl their cniengies ho coun- are glad ta xnow that thcir deserts are recognized by the I>owers that bc.


